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StrikeAgainst Ramp
Owners At An End

The strike
against ramp owners in the
county is now at an end ac
cording to reports.

However, coal production
was still low because of a
shortage of railroad coal cars.

Operators are said to be get
ting the requested price in-
crease of 25-3- 1 cents per ton
from practically all the ramp
owners." One or two of the
ramp owners are awaiting ap-
proval of the new contracts
from their home offices, it is
said, but the predicted in
crease would probably be
complete throughout the
county.

Nearly 400 operators of
small truck mines struck on
August-5t- h in support of de-

mands for higher prices per
ton of coal and loaded for
resale by the ramp owners.

Lack of coal gons is serious-
ly hampering production and
full time employment.

Thornton Union Asso-

ciation Holds
Second Session

Friday August 15th, dele-
gates from the various chur-
ches of the Thornton Union
Association met in assembly
with the Little Rock Church
at Kona, Ky., This was the
second session of this body.
The churches were represent-
ed and delegates from New
Salem, Union Indian, Bottom
Sardis, Friendship and Sul-
phur Springs Association also
were present.

Some of the ministers fill-
ing the stand were: Eld.
Frank Hopkins, C. M. Caudill
Caleb Creech, Harrison Bev-in-s,

Hatler Mullins, London
Francis, John Casebolt. Eld
Charles Cornett delivered the
introductory sermon at this
year's session. Large crowds
attended the three days of the
meeting. Sunday's audience
was extremely large, the
large house at Kona would not
near accomodate them. Every-
body, around Kona and in that
section did what they could
to make the Association one of
the best and to take care of the
people. The Association next
year will be held with the
Shoulder Blade Church at
Juan, Breathitt County, Ky.,
Eld T. R. Collier will preach
the introductory sermon and
Els. Dewey Sexton will be his
alternate. R. H. Welch and
Dave Craft were the clerks at
this year's session.

The minutes for this associ-
ation s now being printed by
the Eagle.

Wise, Va. Carlos Willi-
ams,, secretary of the Wise
County fair, says that con-
siderable effort is being made
to make Labor Day-Septem-

1, a gala day at the Wise
County fair grounds.

A double header baseball
game will be played between
Glamorgan and Imboden.
Following the ball game two
horse races will be run, one a
half mile the other a three
radio station will'be there.

The Johnnie J. Denton
shows, the largest of the kind
to enter the Wise County fair
grounds, will also be on hand.

The fair will start Septem-
ber 4, on which day beside
the exhibits, the people will
see a baby show, ball game,
horse races, aerial acts and
pers of the WOBY radio sta-act- s

hear and, see the Hilltop-tio- n

in Bristol.

Reds Warned
Democracies Hold
Atomic Trump Card

Seattle, Aug. 19 Soviet
Russia had grim warning to-
day from one of its former
staunch friends, Commerce
Secretary W. Averell Harri-ma- n,

that the democracies of
the world still hold the trump
card of atomic retaliation!
against aggression.

In an important policy
speech cleared in advance by
te State Department in
Washington, the cabinet offi-
cer declared last night that
"Soviet imperialism1' is a men-
ace to the world peace.

Then with grave and point-
ed emphasis he said:

"In this atomic age there is
no protection against retalia
tion by air. Our ability to
launch an immediate strong
aerial retaliation is .the great
est possible deterrent against
the use of military force by
others.

Harriman's publicly - an
nounced stand is a direct about
face from his attitude at the
time he was ambassador to
Russia. Then he hoped co-o- p

eration with the Soviet Union
would bring a long period of
peaceful readjustment after
the war-tor- n years.

His forthright attack against
Russia, the first disclosure of
his apparent conviction that
cooperation with that country
is not possible under present
conditions, was made in an ad-

dress before the Pacific North-
west Trade Association.

The more than 8,000 Ken-tuckia- ns

who were killed in
PWorld War II are not going to
be forgotten.

When prices come down,
materials are plentiful andi
restrictions are at an end.
memorials to the war dead
will be erected.

But they won't- - be the old-sty- le

non-utilitari- an statues
and shafts that flourished af-

ter World War I and the Civil
War. Most of them will be in
a new tradition a tradition
of the perpetuation of an her-
oic memory through things
that are useful stadiums,

tnere
campers

recreation who
clubrooms, number

open-a- ir awards.

a County forest and the like.
So far of projects

have beyond the plann-
ing and organizational stage

is true principally be-
cause of post-w- ar conditions,
and not for lack enthusiasm
and determination. A poll of
county municipal govern
ments veterans' pat

organizations and others
has shown that communi
ties have organizations at
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Napiers Receiving Congratul-
ations on Arrival of Son

Mr. and Mrs- - Carl Napier
are receiving coneraluations
on the of a fine son at
the Hospital on Mon- -

day.Mother and baby are
line lor a time Carl was
very sick due to the fact that
in his excitement he is said to

chewed up and awalloed
a whole Cigar. We always
thought it was customary to
pass out, Na-
pier is the former Thelma
Sergent.

Wright Mine Is
Started

Joy 14 BU loading ma-
chine, operated by Craft,
is shown loading out the first
cut of the Wright mine, which
is being started in the No. 4
Elkhorn Seam at a point al-

most directly above the Cen-
tral Preparation Plant. The
coal is being loaded into a
Joy 6 SC shuttle car. This is
one of twenty-tw- o new four-whe- el

drive, four wheel steer,
hydraulically controlled shut-
tle cars that have been receiv-
ed the past few months and
completes the for this

Grand Total Attend
Baptist Camp

A grand of 836 young
people and leaders from 87
towns attended the four weeks
encampment for boys and
at Clear Creek Springs,, Pine-vill- e,

Ky. There were 716
people and 120 leaders;

450 girls and 266 boys; 90 pro-
fessions of faith in and
138 dedications of life to full-tim- e

Christian service.

rJis year dm women ana oi
men in the camps as
leaders. The Clear Creek
Management and all of Ken-
tucky Baptist are deeply in
debted to consecrated
leaders who were willing to
give of their time for this
worthy project.

The campers who as
many as 150 points in their
camp were awarded as honor

Girls' Intermediate, Mary El
len Middlesboro; Junior
Alice May James, Jenkins;
Second Girls' Intermediate,
Joy Williams, Louisville;
Junior, Imogene McFarland,
Williamsburg; First Boys' In
termediate, Jimmy Stone,
Georgetown, Junior, Billy
Snyder, Frankfort; Second
Boys' Intermediate, Jimmy
Flynn, .Lexington, Junior,
Jimmy Hoe, Middlesboro.

One of the greatest needs
for camps is a good
swirnming pool. The campers

year gave $47.50 as their
offering toward this pool with
the hope that others will help
liberally so that when they
return next year they will
find a good at Clear
Creek.

The flood during the camps
cut the attendance to ibout
100 less than we expected in
camp this year. Under normal
conditons we would have had
much better camps. The wea-
ther was cool and rainy dur-
ing the four
year.
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type of rubber-4ire- haulage.
The shuttle car is driven by

power received from a trail-
ing cable. The cable is auto-
matically rewound on the reel
as the car moves- - The front
end of the shuttle car, beside
the Operator, John Stanley,
is hinged so that it can be
elevated and the coal dis-

charged onto a belt or into
mine cars.

The tonnage coming from
the Wright Mine, while it is
being opened up, is small and
for the time being will be
trucked to the 205 Ramp.
When sufficient expansion has
been made the coal will go

Rodeo Horse
Crushes Rider

Attendants at Fleming hos-

pital reported today the death
of Ernest Dorton, 34, of Me
Roberts.

Dorton died en route to the
hospital after he was thrown
from a rodeo horse and crush
ed when the animal fell on
him. A native of Norton, Va.,
Dorton was employed bv the
Consolidation Coal Co.

Jenkins Police Chief R. L.
Lester said. Dorton was riding
the horse, described as "wild
natured," when the animal
reared up, throwing the mine
motorman to,, the ground. Les
ter said the horse fell on Dor-
ton, crushing him.

The body was taken to Norr
ton for burial. Dorton is sur-
vived by his wife and four
children.

Kentuckians Drinking
Less, Smoking More

Frankfort, Ky., Kentuck-ianf-f
are drinking less these

days.
That was the conclusion of

the State Department of Re
venue from reports of con
sumption taxes on alcholic be
verages in the state for July.

The consumption tax on
whiskey and gin dropped 45.5
per cent, totaling $272,778.10
last month compared with
$500,420,12 for July, 1946. The
taxes on wine were down 48.5
per cent and beer 10.3 per cent
the department reported.

Weather Man Sees No
Early Heat Relief

From high up the Rocky
Mountain slope another cold
front was sliding lazily east-
ward toward the hot and
parched midwest today with
possible crop-revivi- ng rains.

"It's too early yet to say just
how this cold push will act or
how much rain it will bring,"
the Chicago Weather Bureau
said adding that a decided re
lief from the high 90 and
100 degree temperatures ed

a certainty for most
of the plains states within 48
hars.

to the Central Preparations
Plant where it will be washed
on a separate shift. The ulti-
mate plan is to produce 3,000
tons daily to replace produc-
tion lost due to gradual work-
ing out of Mines 204, 206, 207
and 214.

This marks the first of the
outcrop or controur mining as
planned by the company,
where the openings will be
made approximately 600 feet
apart and driven straight in a
maximum distance of 2,400
feet. Belts will be used to
bring the coal out and dis-
charge it into mine cars,
which will be operated on a
track laid on the contour.

Memorial To
Cancer Dead

The American Cancer Soc
iety has announced that dur-
ing the month of August it
must raise $385,251 to meet its
$12 million goal for the 1946-194- 7'

fiscal year.
This money will be spent

for research in America's sci-

entific centers, for fellowships
for outstanding young medical
minds and for all the weapons
that Humanity and Science
can turn against . . . "the
cruelest killer of them all" . . .

cancer.
It seems to us that this des

perate fight is worthy of all
the popular support that can
be mustered. Cancer kills one
in eight persons. Statistically,
it claims one life from every
two famlies . . , yours or your
neighbors. Of the approxima-
tely 700,000 cases in the Unit-
ed States, about 184,300 will
die this year.

The true tragedy of this sit-
uation lies in the fact that
while the number of deaths
from cancer has been grow-
ing steadily, 50 percent of
those stricken cannot be saved
until new discoveres are made.
Perhaps even more tragic is
the knowledge that another
25 percent will die although
they could be saved by early
diagnosis and treatment.

We feel a fitting memorial
to the cancer dead is a con-

tribution to this fund which
seeks to do so much for the
living. And we suggest that
those who have a dime or a
dollar to spare send it at once
i a1 - i n j--
lo uit: nearest vancer wm-- 1

mittee office or mail it direct--1

ly to the American Cancer
Society, 47 Beaver Street,
New York 4, New York.

Let's meet this year's cancer
control goal.

Although there were few
West Pointers in high com-

mand in the Union armies at
the beginning of the Civil
War, at its end all of the ge
neral officers of the line were
West Pointers.

The plakue since known as
the "Black Death spread a- -j

cross Europe in 1384.

100 Farmers Present
Farmers Round-- Up

Labor Leaders
Must Swear They
Are Not Reds

Washington, Aug. 19 A
ruling came from Robert N.
Denham, counsel of the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board,
today that all officers of labor
unions must swear they are
not communists before their
unions or affiliates may use
the board's services.

His ruling was an interpre-
tation of the anti-commun- ist

provisions of the new Taft-Hartl- ey

labor law, which go
into effect Friday, and ap-
peared certain to stir contro-
versy in labor and perhaps in
congregational circles.

At the capitol, aides who
helped congress members
draft the new law said the
interpretation was broader
than these members have in-

dicated their own interpreta-
tion is.

Denham made his ruling
when issuing forms which la
bor leaders are to use when
disclaiming any communist
affiliation.

He ruled that no local union
of the AFL or CIO can peti
tion for a collective bargain
ing election or bring an un-

fair labor practice charge
against an employer until all
"officers" as such of the un
ions file the affidavits- -

Cultists' Prayers
Have No Effect
On Jail Walls

Wise W. Va., Aug. 18
Faith healers yesterday called
upon the Lord to make the
walls of Wise County come
tumbling down but the
bricks remained in place and
so did two women cultists im-
prisoned for handling poisono
us snakes in a public gather-
ing.

Cultists assembled 100
strong to emulate the Israeli-
tes whose prayers brought
down the walls of Jericho.

They strummed guitars
sang and pleaded with the
Lord for three hours.

Meantime, police stood by
with orders to arrest any who
tried earthly means of freeing
the women. However there
were no such efforts; no snak
es appeared and finally the
crowd left, headed for services
at Stone Creek.

ine women and lour men
were convicted of breaking
the state law against snake
handling. The men made bond
but the women refused "be-

cause there is no place in the
Bible that says anything about
making bond or paying a
fine."

One explained they were
waiting "for the Lord to open
the doors of the jail."

3 Color Film Compa-
nies Charged With
Monopoly

Washington Attorney
General Clark, asserting a
monopoly exists in the pro-
duction of color motion pic-
tures announced today filing
of an antitrust suit to end
'illegal arrangements and
agreements."

Clark said a civil action is
being filed in the U. S. Dis-tr- ct

Court at Los Angeles
naming as defendants Tech-
nicolor Inc., Technicolor Mo-
tion Picture, Corp., and East-
man Kodak Co.

Assistant Attorney General

The Letcher County 8th
Annual Roundup was held at
N. R. Days with approxi-
mately 100 being present con-
sisting of a very representa-
tive group of Letcher Coun-tian- s.

People coming from
Linefork, Democrat and all
sections of the county.

Mr. W. C- - Johnstone con-
ducted a farm tour pointing
out the important practices
being made on the farm the
advantages of each being
mentioned. S. J. Hale won out
on collecting 13 valuable spec-
ies of grasses and legumes
while on the tour. Everything
from chicken to olives was
set on the table on the lawn
for our picnic. No one went
hungry.

After dinner Chairman Coy
Holstein presented W. C.
Johnstone, Agromomy Specia-
lists, who talked on extension
work in the mountains and
the progress of the people in
the mountains of Kentucky,
making a very interesting talk
as well as a very educational
talk.

Mr. C. V. Snapp of Jenkins
gave us a very interesting in-
spirational talk, urging all to
keep up their good work and
continue to make Letcher
County the outstanding moun-
tain county. Judge Arthur
Dixon told us some very in-
teresting things being done
encouraging the annual get
together. With Mr. Myrel
Brown Chairman in charge of
our contests, we started out
with John D. Huff, who lives
in the section where they
have no stock laws, winning
out on the Hog Calling Con-
test. Lovel Shepherd who
was from the same section
proved to have a good voice
by winning the Husband Call-
ing contest as well as the fat
womans race. Les Day speed-
ing down the track and back
to win out on the childrens
race. It seems that John D.
Huff has done very well by
raising the largest which was
represented, while Joe Hal--
comb was awarded the prize
for traveling the furthest to
attend the Letcher County
Roundup, traveling some 30
miles. Steve Fairchilds at the
age of 83, won the prize for
the oldest person attending.
Polly Caudill took the lead in
the Ladies Canning Judging
Contest.

There was a short business
session at which we elected a
roundup commitee to take
over for 1948 This consists of
Chairman N. R. Day, John D.
Huff, Morg T. Reynolds, Hil-la- rd

Blair and R. B. Caudill.
With their cooperation the
1947 picnic will be another
great meeting place for the
farmers of Letcher County.

Clements And Party
Vacation At Falls

Hon. Earle C. Clements,
Democratic nominee for Gov-erno- r

of Kentucky, Mrs. Cle
ments, their daughter, Bess,
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Un-
derwood have just concluded
a snort vacation at Cumber-
land Falls State Park- -

John F. Sonnett, in charge of
the Justice Department s anti-tu- st

division, said in a state-
ment that Technicolor Inc.,
had "entered into a series of
agreements with Eastman
whereby patents, new deve-
lopment and technological in-

formation relating to color
photography would be reserv-
ed for technicolor's exclusive
use in the professional field."


